
 

The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Ada Deer 

Week of November 6-12, 2022 

 

 

Sunday Story: Ada Deer 

Ada Deer courageously rallied her people to fight for 

their rights when Congress “terminated” the tribal 

status of the #Menominee in Wisconsin.  Read her 

inspiring story here: 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/10/story-democracy-in-

action.pdf   

#NativeAmericanHeritageMonth 

#NativeAmerican #Indigenous #Native #NativePride 

#FirstNations #votersrights #socialjusticeeducator 

#votingrightsact #youngvoters  #humanrightsviolations 

#racialequity #americanpolitics #socialjusticewarrior 

#votersuppression #votingday #instapolitics #voter 

#socialissues #socialactivist  #votingrights 

#getoutandvote #socialactivism #yourvotematters 

#votevotevote #makechange #spreadawareness #justiceforall #inclusivity #diversitymatters #inclusionmatters 

#socialchange 

 

 

Monday-Arshak Makichyan (Carousel) 

Arshak needs our help now more than ever. “I am 

#Russian-#Armenian & I am now #stateless. But 

#Russia is bigger than the Russian state & I will always 

be part of the country I love…Let’s fight together for a 

place that will be for all of us.”  

@makichyan.arshak @fffrussia 

#AntiWar #Ukraine #EndTheWar 

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero 

#ClimateActivist #RussianActivist #MakichyanArshak 

#BeTheChange #StoriesThatMatter 

#PositiveThought #Ukraine #UkraineNews 

#UkraineWar #ArshakMakichyan #Stateless 

#UkraineNews #Mobilization #UkraineToday 
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Tuesday is Election Day – please share 

stories + 2
nd

 post for voting – watch for 

Generation Citizen 

 

Tuesday- Ada Deer Hero Report 

“Our grandchildren…deserve an 

#environment that is clean & a culture 

that celebrates our #diversity…We owe 

future generations no less than what we 

have inherited…tribal knowledge & 

traditions are the keys to the future.”  

 

#NativeAmerican #Indigenous #Native #NativePride #FirstNations #NativeAmericans #AdaDeer 

#AmericanIndian #Natives #Navajo #NativeAmericanCulture #NativeAmericanpride #IndigenousPeople 

#NativeAmericanHistory #NativeWomen #NativeAmericanHeritageMonth #IndigenousPride 

#NativeAmericanWisdom #Decolonize #IndigenousWomen #Democracy #MenomineeTribe 

#SpiritualLeaders #DemocracyInAction #DemocracyNow 

 

 

Wednesday-Native American Heritage Month 

Story Question: Which U.S city has the largest 

American Indian Population? 

-New York 

-Phoenix 

-Sioux Falls 

-Manitou Springs 

Join us in honoring #NativeAmericanHeritageMonth. 

Learn more here & 

share! https://nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov/  

@usnatarchives @libraryofcongress @nehgov 

@nationalparkservice @smithsonian 

@holocausrmuseum 

#NativeAmerican #Indigenous #Native #NativePride 

#FirstNations #NativeAmericans #AdaDeer 

#AmericanIndian #Natives #Navajo 

#NativeAmericanCulture #NativeAmericanpride 

#IndigenousPeople #NativeAmericanHistory #NativeWomen #NativeAmericanHeritageMonth 

#IndigenousPride #NativeAmericanWisdom #Decolonize #IndigenousWomen #Democracy 

#MenomineeTribe #SpiritualLeaders #DemocracyInAction #DemocracyNow 
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Throwback Thursday: Registering young people 

to vote: Maria Rodriguez 

 

Young people have the power to change their 

communities and our world – by voting! Read 

Maria’s story about why surviving Puerto Rico’s 

Hurricane Maria inspired her to vote. 

https://soup4worldinstitute.com/wp-

content/uploads/2019/11/maria-rodriguez-

story2.pdf  

 

#Voting #Vote #Election #Politics #Elections 

#VotingMatters #Democracy #Votingrights 

#Electionday #GoVote #IVoted #News 

#RegisterToVote #America #USA 

#VoterRegistration #VoteVoteVote #Voter 

#VoteByMail #VotingDay #YourVoteMatters 

#ThrowbackThursday #TBT 

#BeTheDifference #MariaRodriguez #Newport 

 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan: Ada Deer 

EDUCATORS. This FREE #LessonPlan has 

#LanguageArts #SocialStudies & 

#CommunityService #activities for teaching the 

power of #democracy to uphold the rights of 

#citizens.  

  

#NativeAmerican #Indigenous #Native 

#NativePride #FirstNations #NativeAmericans 

#AdaDeer #AmericanIndian #Natives #Navajo 

#NativeAmericanCulture #NativeAmericanpride 

#IndigenousPeople #NativeAmericanHistory 

#NativeWomen #NativeAmericanHeritageMonth 

#IndigenousPride #NativeAmericanWisdom 

#Decolonize #IndigenousWomen #Democracy  

#MenomineeTribe #SpiritualLeaders 

#DemocracyInAction #DemocracyNow 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/10/lesson-plan-democracy-in-action.pdf  
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Friday: Ada Deer’s book Making a Difference: 

My Fight for Native Rights and Social Justice 

#AdaDeer was the first woman to serve as head 

of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Discover her 

fascinating life.  

Read her book!  

https://bookshop.org/p/books/making-a-

difference-19-my-fight-for-native-rights-and-

social-justice-ada-

deer/8895227?ean=9780806168760  

 

#NativeAmerican #Indigenous #Native 

#NativePride #FirstNations #NativeAmericans 

#AdaDeer #AmericanIndian #Natives #Navajo 

#NativeAmericanCulture 

#NativeAmericanpride #IndigenousPeople 

#NativeAmericanHistory #NativeWomen 

#NativeAmericanHeritageMonth 

#IndigenousPride #NativeAmericanWisdom #Decolonize #IndigenousWomen #Democracy 

#MenomineeTribe #SpiritualLeaders #DemocracyInAction #DemocracyNow 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Press: Walter Cronkite quote with 

Maria Ressa  

 

Do you know of #journalists who are writing 

responsible, substantive stories about the 

#ClimateEmergency?  

Nominate them for our #Cronkite 

#ClimateReporting award here.  

https://cronkiteawards.com/call-for-

nominations/   

#WalterCronkite #FreedomOfPress #Press 

#DemocracyInAction #DemocracyNow 

#Cronkite #NewsThatMatters #USPolitics 

#Politics #Media #Journalism #Journalists 

#USA #VoterRegistration #VoteVoteVote 

#Voter #VoteByMail #VotingDay 

#YourVoteMatters 
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